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When You Eeel Tired, PRESBYTERIANSNebraska
Ko Appetite, Headache.

MUCH VACANT MUD(By W. M. GRANTIER. M. V.)
YOTEFOR UNION

Resolution Adopted at Dallas is

GRACE BRATTON IS

DEADKILLS SELF

Employe of Union Pacifio
Shoots Herself at Noon in

Brandeis Building; No

Cause Given.

work at Union Pacific headquarters
yesterday morning in better spirits
than usual, Airs. Bratton said. She
called her mother on the telephone at
noon, but gave no hint of her intended
deed. ,

She returned to her desk ;.ftcr
lunch, but remained only a few min-

utes. Employes said she suddenly
stooped work, put on her coat and hat
and left without saying a word to any-
one.

Miss Bratton is survived by her
mother and father and a brother, Les-
ter Bratton. The father and brother
are employes of the Nebraska Tele-
phone company.

It your wile tells yon that you are
"grouchy" and be thank-
ful for the suggestion, and set to work
to get your liver busy, for it is more
than likely that its inactivity is at the
bottom of your trouble. Don't blame
your liver for not doing its work! You

OH RESERVATION

Thousands of Acres Mjght Be

Sent to Southern Assem-

bly In Session at Bir-

mingham.

Dallas, Tex., May 21. The Presby
nave undoubtedly been giving it too
much to do. You mav have occasional

Utilised for Crops if
Sells Will Give

Permission. teria'n general assembly in the United
States of America in session here to

headaches, feel tired, no appetite, and
coated tongue, and this condition may
lead up to other things. At such times
you are the easiest prey for colds,

Banish Kitchen
WorKxand Worry
and save your strength for

the strenuous days of Spring
and Summer when the body
is making an effort to throw
off the toxins of a heavy
Winter diet. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit is the best
food tonic because it supplies
everything the body needs
with the least tax on the
digestion. It is a vim-makin- g,

energy-creatin- g food,

containing all the nutritive
elements in the whole wheat
gram with just enough bran
to keep the bowels healthy
and active. TVo of these
Biscuits with milk make a
nourishing meat at a cost
of a few cents. Made at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

(Prom at Staff Cprrelpondent.)
Lincoln. Neb.. Mav 21. (Special.) RAIN BRINGS JOY TOgrip, or the disease germs of malaria,

typhoid, the deadly phthisis, or the

day, voted unanimously in favor of
reunion of the two branches of the
church the North and South. A

copy of the resolution was ordered
sent to the Southern assembly, now

There are thousands of acres of
land in the Winnebago and Omaha
Indian reservation in Thurston county
which can be utilized for crops this
vear if the commissioner of Indian af

ALL THE FARMERS
many ills which carry off so many of
our citizens.

My .advice Is, give up alcohol, tea-an-

coffee. If you must drink some--

Grace Brattou, 23 years old, an em-

ploye in the auditor's department of
the Union Pacific, shot and instantly
killed herself yesterday afternoon in
the women's lavatory on the fourth
floor of the Brandeis building by fir-

ing a bullet; through her head..
She left a note addressed to her

mother, Mrs. J. T. Bratton, 316 North
Twenty-sevent- h avenue.

The note read:- -

"Dear Mother and Father: I love
you with all my heart, but I am leav-

ing this world. I can't forget myself
and I will always be with myself no
matter where I am. For when I wake
up I am always there, jo there is
nothing that can be done for me.

in session at Birmingham.
The assembly also adopted a resc"fairs will at once give permission to

the superintendent of those reserva lution favoring national prohibition of
tions to let tne same out tor agnail
tural nurnoses.

Wheat Fine, Potato Acreage
Large, Pastures Improved

and Corn Mostly Is
Planted.

tne liquor trathc and torwarded a copy
of it to President Wilson, Vice PresiJ
dent Marshall and Speaker Clark of

thing with your meals let it be a cup
of hot water. Begin in the morning
with a pint of hot water with a half
lemon squeezed in it, if possibleand
drink it a half hour or lessbefore
breakfast. '

Take a . few minutes of bending

This is the message which came to
Governor Neville today from District
Judge Guy Graves of that district,
with information that most of the

tne House ot representatives.
Baptists Go to Atlanta.

Cleveland. O., May 21. The NortheAercise ana Dreaming in me morn-
ing. Walk in the outdoor air. Occa The heaviest rain of the season was

general over a greater portion of Ne
land had one time been broken up
and could easily be cropped this year. Please forgive me for whatever sor-

row I may have caused you. But re

ern Baptist convention, in session here
today, elected George W. Coleman,' a
layman, of Boston, as president. Frank

He advised that the commissioner of
member it is my wish that 1 will have
.,. 1. ,.!:.( ,. i.. ,i..j c .i.:.

sionally, say, once a week, take a good
laxative, one that is entirely vege-
table. A good one is that made up of
the extract of May-appl- vegetable
caloihel and jalap, and ean be had at
every drug store, for it has been sold
for nearly 60 years as Dr. Pierce's

L Miner, Des Moines, la., was elected
treasurer.

Next year's convention will be held
ft. t iviiv. ,niitu uu. axciuiii mis
gun to a loan office between Four- -

Indian affairs cut out the red tape
methods hitherto practiced and at
once release the lands, for if there was
the usual delay there would be no
chance for a crop this year.

Governor Neville at once wired
Senator Hitchcock. Franklin K. Lane

at Atlantic City. The American Bap

planting and all available men anil
boys with many girls in some locali-

ties were in the fields. In most of
the southern counties of the state
planting has been finished. In the
central and northern sections it is
estimated that 40 to 50 per cent of the
corn is in the ground.

Pastures are greatly improved, but
no improvement is apparent in the
alfalfa fields, generally the plant hav-

ing been killed or greatly damaged
by Ihe cold weather of last winter.

The largest acreage of potatoes ever
known has been planted and as a rule
the plants are making rapid growth.
There is said the prospects indicate
the largest fruit crop ever grown.

Locally the rain was of immense
benefits to the gardens, which were

just beginning to show the need of
moisture.

Heavy Rain In Gage.
Beatrice, Neb., May 21. (Special

Telegram.) A heavy rain began fall-

ing here this evening and continued
this evening. Corn, oats and vegeta-
tion of all kinds looks promising.

Good Rain In Southwest.
Cambridge, Neb., May 21. (Special

Telegram.) Three-fourth- s of an inch
of ram fell last night, assuring a three-fourt-

crop of wheat.

Labor Agents to Northeast

. To Organize the Counties
(Krom a staff Corraapondant.)

Lincoln, Neb., May 21. (Special.)

Work of organizing the counties of
Nebraska so that there can be

in furnishing of help to farm-

ers the coming season will be begun
this week, when under the direction
of E. L. Rhoades, labor agent ap-

pointed bv the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, three men will
be sent to the northeastern part of thi
stale to organize counties.

Headquarters will be established at
each county seat and branches'estab-lishe- d

in each precinct in the county if

necessary. Through these organiza-
tions the State Labor department will
be able to send men where there is
need of them and there will be. no
overcrowding of communities while
others suffer for help.

A system of registration will be had
so that in connection with the State
Council of Defense an intelligent
method of handling the situation can
be had.

High School Lads Help.
Fremont, Neb., May 21. (Special

Telegram.) Boys of the senior and
junior classes of the Fremont High
school have volunteered to canvass
for the members of the Dodge county
branch ' of the Nebraska Defense
Council. They will be directed in their
work by Superintendent A. H. Water-hous- e;

one of the organizers of the
Dodge county branch.

WHERE ARE THEY

tccrth and fifteenth street on Doug-
las and he will take it back. With
love. GRACE."

The weapon found beside the youngand lie commissioner of Indian at-

Measant felleto. -

If you are occasionally troubled
with rheumatic pains or lumbago, pain
in the back, toes or muscles of the
body, this is due to uric acid stored

fairs, Cato Sells, calling their atten

tist Foreign Mission society elected
Emory W. Hunt, D. D of Massachu-
setts, president.

The Woman's, American Baptist
Foreign Mission society elected Mrs.
W. A. Montgomery of Rochester, N.
V., president, and Mrs. John Edwin
Scott of Pasadena, Cal., honorary
oresident. )

tion to the matter and urging quick

woman s cony was a calibre re-

volver. In the' chambers were three
unexploded shells and the one that
had been fired. i

A Mrs. Norton, Twenty-secon- d and
Grace streets, heard the crash of the
revolver shot. She was the first to

in the system. The liver and kidneys
action. -

,

Aurora Claims First ' 1

lokn Keim, "I w'n W
upw.thMvereMUckiof
I rone hi til int) tried art r

In Oratory Contest
Aurora. Neb.. Mav 21. (Special

reach the spot where Miss Bratton
Iblnt'l wild feFirot for

ao not act properly. D or suob tk per-
son, I advise taking Anuric (double
strength) three times daily for a week
or two. This Anuric throws out the
uric acid which accumulates, and if
taken occasionally will prevent or
cure rheumatism and gout. There is
no difficulty in obtaining Anuric at

Special Delegates for
Tejegram.) Backed p by Superin Ilk.

It. Finillyl heard otNACOft
nd It haidontiMtwre good
than an? ctbfT medicine, sal H
tau Improved at ia a rtort m

iouk ner own inc. i ne young woman
was dead when she reached Tier side.

Identifies Body,
Miss Madeline ' Mohan. 2700 D

Conservation Meet Named

Kearney, Neb., May 21. (Special
Telegram.)J. W. Steinhart, presiany drug store. Advertisement. Why ihovld yon tuffer Iron

braska Sunday night. This is the report
that comes to the headquarters of the
railroads.

Through
"

the western and central
portions of the state the rain started

ito fall during the afternoon, continu-

ing well into the night. In the east-

ern part rain commenced falling soon
after midnight and continued until
morning.

Out around Holdrege, Table Rock,
McCook and Hickman the precipita-
tion was from an inch to two inches.
Elsewhere it was from one-ha- to
three-fourt- h of an inch.

Railroad officials who study the
crop situation say that a rain never
came at a more opportune time. Crops
were not suffering on account of dry
weather, but in many localities the
danger point was not far away.

Of Greatest Benefit.
The Burlington's crop report for

tlie week ending last Saturday and
covering all the agricultural sections
of the state indicate that while there
has been no cause for alarin on ac-

count of soil conditions the rain coin-

ing at this time will prove of great
benefit.

The crop report as compiled in the
office of the general superintendent of
the road places the winter wheat at
75 per cent of the normal acreage
through the western part of Ihe state
and the condition of that which was
reseeded close to 100. On other divi-

sions of the system west of the Mis-

souri river a large acreage has been
plowed up and the ground seeded to

dent of the Nebraska State Associa

tendent fisher and tne teachers ot the
high schoof Hugh Arnold claims first
plane in the oratorical contest which
took place at Alliance last Thursday
evening. Aurora now claims that this
was done through miscalculation.

Superintendent A. E. Fisher today
sent the following telegram to Super-
intendent E. B. Havs of Chadron.

fc tnd true, ftttten remedy that did the word
and ia a ahon tine.tion of Commercial clubs, today sentAlkali Makes Soap

Bad For Washing Hair out. throueh Secretary Watson, no

street, recognized the name on the
note and identified the body as that
of Miss Button.

County Attorney Magney,
coroner, took charge of the body and
the note. He said that he would not
hold an inquest.

Mrs. Bratton was prostrated when
she went to an undertaker's, where,
the body wasy taken, and positively
identified it as that of her daughter.

tices ot appointment to twenty-nv- e

special delegates of the state commer
cial oouies 10 me mecung in umana,Most soaps end prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali, which is very which begins luesdav. those selected
are as follows:

W. P. Fraeman. Auburn. TJ. c. Hmlth.
Aurora; H. M. Huahnell, Alliance; Charles

tf you'll imp ui a Hoe. we'll be (ltd to fend H
yoa "Health and Hepplneie." a lhiy la

viluahle and InMretllw book and mt
IteteHlnj, what NACOR bit done lor daiette

and what It ahoald da rot yoa.

secretary of the High School
i

"According to official figures you
gave my contestant, Aurora has first
place, both in grand sum totals and in
ranking as follows: Grand sum totals,
Aurora, 1,108; Red Cloud, 1,091. By
rank Aurora took two firsts and sec-

onds, Red Cloud had two firsts and
fourth, Arnold should lie' given first
place." - j

to. Jones, Albion; ifl. u. salsmiry. Beatrice;
E P. Walter, Broken Bow; Charles L.
Dickey. Columbus; 3. M. Hanson. Clay Cen-
ter: Harxv H. Coffee. Chnriran! R. K. lend tor taiiiDteriaatlea right away

'

The undertaker showed Mrs. Bratton
a hat, worn by the dead girl, and
asked if she recognized it. The
mother covered l.er face with her
hands and sobbed. "Yes, it's hers,"
she cried. She viewed the body later.

1 THE NACOR COMPANY

Schaeffsr, Curtis; H. M. Harms. Deshler;
Walter C. Nye, Elgin; it. E. Riley. ;'

Oeoree F. Wols, Fremont; Richard
Blake. Hastings; Chsrlea Sharp, Hemlng-for-

B. L. Kelt, Leilngloni O. W.
Superior: A. F Marsh. :

M 4)1 Itita Ufa lldf.
)

w MiauHlli, M. 7Ill Health Cause.
The mother believes that ill healihCanadian Lad Believed to

injurious, as it ones tne scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap and beats the most expensive
soaps or any thin e te all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-

dle. Besides, it loosens and takes out- every particle of dust, dirt and dand-
ruff. 'Advertisement.

The tirrlceiof our phy
Helen are Included

8. H. McCleary, Norfolk: M H. Vaughn,
Nebraska City; P. A. Peterson. Nelaon;
Frank Ringer. Lincoln: It. A. Haggart, St.
Paul; M. O. Anjel, Scottsbluff.

of chirge while

tlree NACOR.
Be Dead Found at Fremont

Fremont. Neb., May 21. (Special

had caused her daughter to become
mentally deranged.

Mrs. Bratton said that she had been
suffering with stomach trouble and

J. he state Association of Commer II It
spring wheat and oats. These grains
are reported to be coming on rapidly,

Telegram.) Douglas Warlow, Al-

berta, Canada, mourned by his parents
as dead, was located here by detec-
tives, who found him with a circus

had worried almost constantly over
her condition.

cial clubs will hold its annual meet-

ing at Omaha on Thursday and Fri-
day week, and all clubs have
been notified of the change of meet-
ing place by Secretary Ben Watson

MARRIED? .promising a good yield.
Last week was favorable for cornThe young. woman went to her

which showed in Fremont Saturday.
of this city.Warlow came north trom Dallas,

Tex., where he had remained for a
period. He first went to Red Wing, Oil FeesLong Held in Trust,Minn., and when lie sent to Dallas for A GREAT PURCHASE OF 10U SHOESTurned Back to Companies

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, May 21. (Special Tele- -

his clothing, he learned they had been
stolen by a man who had wired War-low- 's

father in the son's name for
money. This act of impersonation led
to the belief Warlow had been killed. grain.) Oil fees which have been ac-

cumulating in tlie. hands of Chief
Clerk Harry Lindsay of the state SU'Frank Helvey to Manage
preme court, pending a suit as to the

State Anti-Su- ff Campaign
Lincoln. Mav 21. (Special ,'Tele- -

luiiBiimuuuaiity ui lac inspection ice
law, were today, returned to the oil
companies who won out.

The Standard Oil company received
$95,093.55, while Amos ThoTnas, attor
ney tor tlie other companies, received
their share amounting to SS2.207.10.

AT AN

Extraordinary Concession

Enables Us to Offer
;

Beautiful Styles
Pumps and Oxfords

' at

gram.)-Fra- nk Helvey of this city has
been selected as managerf a referen-
dum campaign to be started by the
Nebraska Association Opposed to
Woman's Suffrage.

The plan is to ask for volunteers for
circulation of petitions, calling upon
the secretary of state to submit the
recent legislative enactment to a gen

William Morning, rctcree in the case,
received $i,uuu. -

Wolz Finds Tractor Men
eral vote of the state n under the
referendum law. Enthusiastic Over Show

Mrs. E. P. Peck of Omaha is tores- -.

-k .. 71 C
ident of the association.

Nebraska Gets Interest -

TelegraraJ-Mjeorg- e F. Wolz, presi-
dent of the Fremont Commercial
club, returned from a week's trip to
Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland aud other
cities in the itnerest of the tractor

enjoy myselfafoin since

Isinolooap
cleared my skin

When my complexion was red, rough
and pimply, I was so ashamed that I
never had any fun. I imagined that
people avoided me perhaps they did
But the regular use of Resinol Soap
with a little Resinol Ointment just at
first has given me back my clear,
healthy skin. I ivilh you'd try it I '

meet to be held in Fremont August 6
to w. Mr. Wolz is enthusiastic over
the prospects for the show which
oromea to eclinse anvthintr ever
held. Henry Ford, who drew a
crowd of 5,000 people to Fremont last
summer, has promised to send an ex- -
niou again mis year.

Resinol Soap and Resinol
Ointmentareaold by all drug-

gists. For samplee of each,
free, write to Dept. Res-

inol, Baltimore, Md. a PairOrdered to Leave Town

Following Drinking Party
Fremont, Neb., May 21. (Special

We purchated the overstock of a prominent
New York jobber at little more than half
price, and so we offerTelegram.) As a sequel to a drink-

ing party at the home of Hannibalhen:WOJ
Nelson, northwest of Fremont, Thurs-
day night, for which Nelsen paid a 2,800 Pairs of Thesenne oi iw ana costs tor giving away
booze, Myrtle and Blanche Claussen..OTHERS!

Already on' Liberty Bonds
(From a Staff Correspondent.) ,

Lincoln, Neb., May 21. (Special.)
Nebraska received today its first in-

terest from its loan to the Liberty
fund, when State Treasurer Hall re-

ceived $370, which represented the in-

terest due from the $500,000 invest-
ment of the state.

The bonds have not been issued as
yet, but in place of these a certificate
is issued until such time as the bonds
can be printed and, made out. The.
interest covered the time from May
10 to the 17th of June.

Farwelf Family Loses
Two Children Same Day

"
Grand Island, Neb., May 21. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) A strange case of
dual grief and misfortune attended
the family, of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Obermiller of Farwell today. Shortly
after the death" of their baby this
morning, their little boy, presumably
while on an errand, was killed when
the horse which he was riding, fell
and the, lad was thrown under the
heavy animal:"

Cambridge Bids Boys Farewell.
Cambridge Neb., May 21. (Special

Telegram.) The Commercial club
and churches held a union meeting in
the Auditorium in honor of the nine-
teen naval recruits that left here last
night in charge of Recruiting Agent
W. B. AndersonyrThe following Cam-

bridge boys left for Omaha: W. C.
Knight, C V. Chadwick, L. W.
Evans, D.'H.- - Mdsher, S. J.. Tilden,
W. Foster. Clarence. Jenkins, Ted

V were ordered to leave town, Maude at $3.45 a pair, when they would easily bring
very much more, even in a special sale.

( immmm v- -t ml n f

Howard', the third woman, was ar-
raigned on a eharaie of vasrrancv. butDAUGHTER S. Police Judge Mahlin withheld sen-
tence pending investigation. County
Attorney J. C. Cook says, arrests will

You who ionow.tire, eastly;
are pale, hag-- ,

tardi and

three Days tor 1 his dale
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
We describe gix stylet from thirty-on- e in the lot. You

can judge from these of the quality and the v )
charm of this Footwear.

worn; nervous
or Irritable;
ivha are sub
ject to fits Of I

melancholy orl
the "blues."!
get your blood
examined for
iron defici-
ency. T

SCni Vina M TFd InuxiiiaIBOH taken
.three time a

, v a r r a r
!nDis will increase your virenguaueexstrance J per cent in two Selby, LaClede Stevens and B. C.

All Ivory or Gray Tonfuo Pump,
with punched stitching, welted or
turned soles and full covered
Louis heels. '

. t

, Spat Pump, plain, in patent
and dull leathers, hand turned
sole with white kid lining, high
Louisa heel, high arch and glove-fittin- g,

yAll Patent Kid Pump, hand
turned sole and the beautiful
Baby French heel that every wo-
man raves over; white kid lin-- , '

ing, little bow effect

TongiM Pumps,
patent leather front, and white
kid back quarter. Full Louis
covered heel, hand turned sole
and high arch.
AH Whit Kid Tonfuaj Pumps,
full Louis covered heel and hand-turne- d

sole; white kidskin lining.
Sport Oxford, all white, calf-

skin, nubuck or genuine washable
kid ; made with leather or rubber
sole, low rubber or leather heel,
Goodyear welt sole, fancy punch-
ing decorating the pump.

many cases. rerainaj ryiung. Francis. W. A. Highland and W. J.
Anderson of Arapahoe, N. D. KenthoVVh UXATEB HON rKiHtifflFtjfKi abeft r

of Franklin, E. C. Person of Wau- -n onalnea from.Dr. K Xln
guarantee or wnfor money non an w"l- -

funded, mrrjsl uiuaiiv pn mcjh w nfritn uo neta, James George, R. W. Harr, R.
A. Gardner, Cfl .E. Miller and W. A.
Brenton 'of McCook.

una..iuiMls U) tewatv,

Clear Blotchy Skin

GOOD LIVING

is excellently at-
tained by adding
to the daily menu
a ration or

Grape-Nut- s

Goodness Enert '

gy Ease of DiJN
',, gestion Excel-

lent Flavor are --

all found in this
truly remarkable
wheat and barley
food.

There Are Twenty-Fiv- e Other
' Styles, AH As Good As These
s In Solid Colors we are showing: Ivory, Gray, Mahog-

any, White Kid, Blue, Patent and Dull Leathers.
In Two-Ton- e Effects we are showing Black and White,

Gray and White and Blue and White. . - .

Sizes from 2Vz to

Widths from AA to E
Basement.

brandeis Stores

Commencement at Table Rock.
Table Rock, Neb., May 21. (Spe-

cial.) Commencement exercises of
the Table Rock public school began
here Sunday evening, May 20, when
the baccalaureate was delivered to the
class of 1917. Tuesday evening will
occur the class play, "The Old Oaken
Buicket." Wednesday evening the
annual commencement exercises.
Prof. H. E. Bradford of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska will deliver the ora-
tion. The following students will re-
ceive diplomas: Gerald Woods, .Bert
Barrett, Orville Howe, Bess Shorter,
Lester Taylor, Lola Talbot, Joy
Johnson, Irene Freeman, Minnie
Cochran, Lewis Karas, Antbnia a,

Floyd Ritchie and Grace Smith.

House Struck by Lightning.
Beaver. City, Nez., May 21. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The residence of R.
J Scott was struck by lightning Sun-

day night. The family was shocked
and building damaged. Three inches
of rain has fallen in the last twenty-fou- r

hours. Weat is coming out fine.

Don't worry about blotches or other
skin; troubles. You can have a clear,

' clean complexion by using a little semo,
obtained at any drug store for 25c, or
extra large bottle at U'.OO.

Zemo easily removes afl traces of
pimples, black heads, blotches, eczema,
and ringworm and makes the skin clear
and heahhy Zemo is a clean, penetrat-
ing, antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy arid stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle or each
application. It is always dependable.

TP B. W. Rote Co., Cleveland, O,

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25cat all druggists..

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

In This
Immense'
Basement


